Frmm: Susan voe//er
To: Da~l Rubln: Jeff Bar~_rs; Mike ~rmay; Rmb Glaser; Susan Voeller;
C.~: H~ Gates; Brad Si!verh~_rg. Cal-rie Tibbetts; ~ Jtunq; Jim A!_Ichin;
Y~_ke Mmples; Natalie Ymunt; Nathan Myhrvoid; Pau~ Leach; ~ick ~askid;
~ Levien; ~ Corddry
Subject: Jef Raskim/TODAY
Date: ~esday, FLitch 31, !992 7:I6PM
Based on the feedback and oonversations %rith Tandyq, Ji~
and NathanM it’s been decid~ mot to bring Jef b~ck for
Thank2 for seein~ Jef t~day. SusanV
Fr~n: Brad Chase
To: Paul ~aritz
Co: Brad Chase; Brad Silverberg
Subject: Please ~
Date: Tuesday, ~{a!_c~ 31, 1992 7:3iPM
Ki Paul, if you are re~ding ~mail I ~Duld appreciate it if you ~ave
me a ca!l. Bradsi wDuid l~ke me to go over r_he confession deals we
axe wDrking on to get your i_nput and guide!ines. I can be reached at
20~-936-3198 or at hc~e 206-329-0303. The reason I am asking yDu to
call is because I am flying to Stac tcu~m.-c~- afternoon and of c~urse
given our time schedule ~time is of t_he essence.
th~nks
bradc
Readers Digest S~
Stacker
~ have a!% offer cutst~g tm Stacker, the ~4~mlinant ~rket leader.
The offer involves r_he
- we can licnese stacker to ~ i~mediately
- w~ cam incol-porate Stacker i.n~ Cougar/Jagua/ a~, no charge
- ~e c~n v-,t Stacker into the ~tro produ~ for a royalty t/nat" nets
cut to be between $4 and $5.50 per unit. The details ame belo~ but

the deal is _~_ructured so we pay more if we cannabilize mere of hi~ sales
This, latter
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~fn~_re
we ($5
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at odds.
Gary is
~rried
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100K
um~t
appro~Su~iness.

Ad~stor
5h~ 2 in the market and i_n dr dos. they askeJ for $25 mi~_lion to
buy ~e cc~y. my g~ess is we ~y be able to get it for half.
when ~ sald i ~ed them to ask for $2 to $4m/_1 they indicated
that t~hey have already been offered n~Dre t%-ice (i believe th~n) and
r~hat they ge: that ~/ch f_vcxn (iT alone.
DoubleDisk
Huch m~aller cu~pany, their current product is sold maim!y th/uugh

direct mail and has am installed base of about 200,000 units.

]{c~ver it is not feature c~titive. Their ne~ version w~lic,h they
claim is as good as Stacker is neam code c~lete and being sent to
us fedx. They clai~n it wi!.l ~ do~e in June. The asked for $2.5 to
$4 million wzth no attribution and less if we gave attribution.
Rlmhf is negctlating with them and %-hinks ~e could get it for a
¯~_tlion. Hlg risk is the new version Is cb~-ic~sly not tested.
.~ I fly dc~ tm Stacker tcmmorcw afternoon I ’d like tm get a_n ta]_k
~rlth ~Du tc work cut n~ parameters.

~SC 00795970
Stacker Propc~ sa/ (addressed to Gary C!c~ at Stacker)

- ~e do not ~n~- the ca/L~_!~a!izaticn rate of Felix %-lth Stacker
- W’nen cannibalization is hlgh is %~en you lose
- If it is nc~ (for example if we d~uble the ummket) then N~ r~.alty paid to

Comes V. Microsoft/

J

you is a bonus
The Proposal
O!~ deal remains the same.
Technology de~l dce~ not change
Coupon ~eal before Felix is yc~r choice. ~ w~ have sold a~st
2 m~ion copies of the Upgrade in ~he US, w~ thiuk you would reach
new Stacker users
We ~ri~ add a "Bonus Royalty" to the UpgTade Felix deal. On top of
~he $4 p~_r unit. MS will pay you ~re m~ney if your sales decline off a
Specifically our proposal is as
- Royalty per unit is $4, this is Worldwide (WW) w~e~ever w~ include
Stacker in the upgrade Fe!Lx box
- We asmmue on average WW w~ ~ sell 200K units per m~nth over
the life of Felix Upgrade
- We a~sume you w-~!l do 50K per month WW on average over the

same_ period

-- We ~ pay you %10 per unit (an additional $6 per unit) for every
unit your sales decllne below 50K as long as our sales increase by
the same am~umt.
Thlsadds additional protection for you. It also protects us, for
exam~ie if s~aeone cc~es out %~th an a~_s~e ocr~pression
product r_hat hurts both of us (l.e. we do not pay you a bonus
_~oyalty when we do Dot car~ibi!~ze your sales)
~xamples :
you sell 20K, w~ sell 230K - you get $920,000 + a bonus royalty of $180,000
you sell 20K we sell 220K you get $8S0,000 + a bonus royalty of $120,000
you sell 100K and we se!l 300K - no (BR)we both are rich
- we wl~_i give you any loca!izatio.ns we do, o~f~your produ_ct. Typica!!y
we budget 100K per translation am~ w~ co.u~.e .uo up .to 4 ±~nguages
you have no plans for (Swedish, spar~h, xtalxan, uutch)
_~n re~’--~n-, fer dcing t_he bonus royalty and the translations we .d~ w~nt
the fo!lo~_ng:
- you do not release a Sta~_r fcr 0S/2 until at least 6 m~nths
%~en they ship r_he produc~ intu ~he rer~ channel
- you may license Stacker ~o any 0EM except
More $ - Names :
We are glad to give you the names if you w~nt. We ere also
glad t~ allc~ you to ~ rm ou~ regbase of l~-end users if we
~o a low-end producu.
You indicated that the names had no S %~ue to you. If so then w~’ d
just assLu~e not give them to you. H~eve_r, we w~uld argue that
at a bare ~ the names are worth $3 each (ask lois) - so at 40%
registration that adds another $1.20 per unit. Sc~e ~a~nes you
have or get anyway, but even so th~s is very conservatively worth $I.
World wide means m~re $
Don’t forget that this is a %Drld~ide dea! tco. we %5/i give you at least
54 per unit in ~_ places where you would not sell otherwise. We
have a huge infrastructure of subs world>ride that bring in m~re tha~
50% of our revenue and profit. No matter how we!! you do you will not
be ~ble to dup!ica~e the su=mmtion of theim efforts wlth the Felix Upgr~deo
In addition, keep in mired cur int’l e/forts ~ jump star~ your
ret~i! business
~%ere Stacker ~s st~_il not we3_l known.
Technological knowledge - More $
Working ~-ir~h us you %~ii1 gain a much bezter understanding
of the i~sides of M-~-DOS. I do not have to tell you %~%at that
cam mea~ to proSuct quality and h=~" it could help

CONfiDENTiAL

l~wer your ~po-~t burden.

RBC 03772

Gary we ~idn’t mess axound with this proposal.
The extra $6 does not cc~e easy. bur we flgured that we
could spend less ~ime ha~gllng and ~ore t~me crossing is
and t’s if we ~ade this proposal significamr. We tried very
hard t~ demonstrate the tr~e spirit of par’~nership by t!~r~king
about hew to make yc~ money ~_le keeplng within c~r

Frc~: Brad Chase
To : Lori Sill
Cc : Brad Si!verb~_rg_; Sharon Hornst ~ein
Subject: pls set-up
Date: Tuesday, ~ 31, 1992 7:33~M
a meetimg %rith myself, brad~i, richt, ton~va, steve_b, paulma t~ decide
%faether or not we announce blue 3amus at ~ld. do ev~g yo~
can to make this meeting happem friday
th~ks
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